(a) **Shallowbag Bay** – All those waters in Shallowbag Bay and its tributaries southwest of a straight line beginning at a point 35°55.1566' N -75°39.5686' W on Baum Point; running southeasterly to a point 35°54.6041' N -75°38.8488' W on Ballast Point.

(b) **Roanoke Sound Area** – All those waters within a line beginning at the south side of the mouth of Broad Creek at a point 35°50.6807' N -75°37.1362' W; running northeasterly to a point 35°50.8473' N -75°36.9090' W in the sound; running southeasterly to a point 35°49.8815' N -75°36.7543' W in the sound; running westerly 35°49.8863' N -75°37.0581' W on the shore to include Mills Creek and its tributaries.

(c) **Villa Condominiums** – All those waters around the Villa Condominium WWTP outfall beginning at a point 35°57.9326' N -75°38.9000' W in the sound; running southeasterly to a point 35°57.5558' N -75°38.6495' W in the sound; running northeasterly to a point 35°57.6334' N -75°38.4029' W on the shore.

(d) **Whalebone Area** – All those waters in Roanoke Sound bounded by a line beginning at a point 35°54.6482' N -75°36.1556' W on the north shore near Whalebone; running southeasterly to a point 35°54.0434' N -75°37.6357' W in the sound; running southeasterly to a point 35°53.0954' N -75°37.1584' W; running southeasterly to a point 35°52.4398' N -75°36.1049' W on the shore, to include all creeks and tributaries.

(e) **Oregon Inlet Fishing Center Area** – All those waters near Oregon Inlet Fishing Center beginning at a point 35°47.7319' N -75°33.1030' W on the shore; running southeasterly to a point 35°47.5823' N -75°33.2903' W in the sound; running southeasterly to a point 35°47.4898N -75°33.0962' W in the sound near Channel Marker “9”; running northeasterly to a point 35°47.6392' N -75°32.9094' W on the shore.

(f) **Broad Creek** – All those waters in Broad Creek north of a straight line beginning at a point 35°51.7544' N -75°38.2674' W on the west shore; running northeasterly to a point 35°51.9444' N -75°37.8685' W on the east shore.

(g) **Old Nags Head Cove** – All those waters within Old Nags Head Cove canal system and extending 650 feet from the last dockage space beginning at a point 35°56.5871' N -75°37.6176' W on the shore north of the canal entrance; running southeasterly to a point 35°56.5374' N -75°37.6961' W in the sound; running southeasterly to a point 35°56.3908' N -75°37.5560' W in the sound; running northeasterly to a point 35°56.4426' N -75°37.4740' W on the shore south of the canal entrance.

(h) **Pirates Cove Area** – All those waters bounded by a line beginning a point 35°54.0400' N -75°38.4434' W south of Ballast Point; thence in an easterly direction near Beacon “25” to a point 35°54.0745' N -75°38.3640' W; thence in a southeasterly direction to a point at 35°53.6488' N -75°38.1049' W near the Highway 64/264 Bridge; thence continuing in a southeasterly direction to a point at 35°53.3893' N -75°37.8596' W; thence in a southwesterly direction to a point on shore at 35°53.3430' N -75°37.9424' W; to include Pirates Cove and all other tributaries within described area.